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TRUSTS i

;;Wwîws,'”'“TRUS|FU
ottor, not hiring hoard from Mr. Loveti, OOO ♦ ————OQO
wUl now follow Major Walker'» instruction* O — °
and eue Mr. iLovett for <6000 damages for 
alleged «tender.

Some Assessment Plirnres. -*
In preparing thotr annual report the city 

assessors bring to light some Interesting 
foots. • The district between iMootiab-atre». 
and Bergneon^retrae and between Muln 
and King WMJlam-streets, containing tour 
teen hloito, or less than « pee cent, of 
the territory, pays almost 20 per cent, (it 
tlie whole taxes, <tbe assessment amounting 
to S3,000,000, Including reel estate and per
sonal property. The block bounded by 
King, dimes, Main and Hugh son is the 
most vilnatale c# the «00 Moots of the city,unit
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-

.... « ■■»*'!ffOak Hall Clothing is prortn right be/ore 
you have a chance to .buy. HAMILTON NEWS Corporationu TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

- The
Up-to-date
Man

OF ONTARIO.English Officials Taking a Keen In
terest in the Speed Tests in 

the United States.

l

HI SUM Ml Ilf Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 King-St
Weet, Toronto.

.........1,000,000

Corinne et the Toronto.
There are few stars in this country to-day 

with a better reputation than Corinne. She 
Is known from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and the morn announcement of her name '■ 
almost sufficient to fill any playhouse. To
ronto theatre-goers bare not bad the good 
fortune to see this charming little comedi
enne for nearly five years, during which 
time she baa been delighting audiences 
abroad, where she gained for herself a re
putation equal to the one she has In Ameri
ca. She returns to Toronto as a vaudeville 
star, the engagement commencing to-night 
at the Toronto Opera House, and continu
ing all week, as an extra feature with “The

É

ICapital .
tÆeLd^Hum'^rwoi^-W. D.

3Fi ^lnl^rVSex^-Mi

Truste# GuiirdiSD» COBUBittW of Luuûttopetc h'd undertakes all kind, of Tru,U.
Mouev to iuvest ut low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc,

C°/>eno«dt notes to rent In Vaults, a two- 
Intel?0 fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor recked 
fur ante custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Car. poratioo retiln 'the8 professional caro of 
Mota

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoVeluatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

or i
Aldermen of That Persuasion Have 

Been Working Overtime to 
Get it Fixed.

Boy
is perfectly attired when 
dressed in an Oak Hall 
Ulster, Stiit or Over
coat
Every yvinter weight 
over garment in tha 
store has been reduced. 
to cost and under. Our 
stock
Represents 
the \
Choicest
Values
and
Greatest
Economy.
Come in and look over 
the fabrics. There is 
the pick of hundreds of 
high-grade coats at bar
gain prices.

OAK HALL,
115 to 121 King St. E.

RATE CANNOT BE 120 MILES AN HOUR
THOMSON, HEN0ERS0» & BELL,

BUILDINGS,lay, Supt. Tnrnhnll, Who Talks 
About the Races From London 
\ lato Scotland.

BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

181.bring 8h.pi4.O0O; so 
one-eighth of one per ccri- of lbe 
pay* 4 per cent, of the taxes.

The funeral ot the tete Kobert Raw took 
place to Hamilton Cemetery and waa 
largely attended. Rev. George F. Bottom 
conducted the reJfigtooe eervtoea at the bees.» Girl From Chill,'' « farce In three acts, by
WdW8t feSST W,"tam L' Bob*rU- ™’ 1,,ece * de"

Ureen, 8 F La lier, Q.C., B K Gallagher,
Alfred Ward, John EL TUden and W F Mc- 
Gi vérin.

A targe number of aldermen and ex-alder
men attended the funeral of the lake ex- 
AM. Thomas Brick tide afternoon. Rev.
IXr. Lyle conducted the service» at the 
house and Rev. iMr. iMoLaron officiated at

The pell- 
Itetd. ex

its

TEN EYCK FOR FINANCE PORTFOLIO London, Jan. A—Cable reporta of the rail
road race between Chicago and Omaha are' 
cawing abundant comment here In railway' 
circles, while the papers take the oppor
tunity of reviving the ancient question of 
the comparative merit of the Kugjlte and 
American systems. Traffic Superintendent 
Turnbull at the London & Northwestern, 
one of the roads which three years ago took 
part In the celebrated races from London 
into Scotland, was spoken to.

“1 have carefully read all the published 
reports at the great race,” he said, "and I 
fall utterly to see that the English roads— 
or our own, at all event e-have any cause 
to feel ashamed. It appears from to-day's 
report that the average speed for 5<Xf miles 
was &4t$ miles an hour. Here Is the record 
of our run from Loudon to Aberdeen, Aug. 
22, 1893. The Journey was divided Into 
two halves—London to Carlisle and Cort-ale 
to Aberdeen. We covered the first half- 
220 miles—In four hours and tulriy-flve 
and one-bait minutes, maintaining an ave
rage speed between ICuatou and Crewe of 
64.8 miles an hour, and between Ctewe 
and Carlisle of 67.2 miles an hour. Wo cov
ered the second half—Carlisle to Aberdeen, 
241 miles—ht three hours and flity-four 
minutes. The average speed from Carlisle 
to Perth was 60.5 miles an hour, the ave
rage from Perth to Aberdeen 03.4 miles itn 
hour, line whole Journey from Euston to 
Aberdeen—64014 miles—was made *n eight 
hours and thirty-two ml tut tea, Including all 
stops.

“.Vo exact record was taken of particular
ly high speeds, but while upon this subject 
1 and all nty experts believe the repor.ei 
top speed of 120 miles en hour on the Chi
cago, Burlington * (Julncy and Chicago it 
Northwestern must be a cable error. At the 
same time, we used on ordinary Journeys 
to exceed 80 miles an hour on one portion of 
our route, but stopped owing to objections 
from our passengers. I may add finally that 
the grades on the Boston-Aberdeen rouie 
In some places are tremendous, and I should 
think It hardly possible thst they could be 
exceeded on the Chiosgo-Ottiaha route.”

These ere views generally of English rail
way men, who are tenacious of their opin
ion that English rallruatlng Is not to be 
beaten, despite all dear evidence to the 
contrary.

DYEING AND CLEANING.Laid •* Rest.

qtockwbll. hf.nderson *co.

DYE WORKS
B. PLUMMER,XAt4 Named, as 

Against Fire Liberals—Hamilton 
d District News.

Hamilton, Jan. 8.—(«pedal.)—For several 
nights past the Liberal contingent of the 
new Board of Aldermen has been working 
overtime airanglng a elate et chairmen for 
the committees In order to avoid defeat 
by the defections of soreheads, the Liber
als have taken under the wing a few Con
servative aldermen 
chairmanships. The slate which It Is said 
will go through at to-morrow's meeting 
without a crack is ss follows: Finance, 
AM. TenEyck; Board of Works, Aid. Find-

Manager.IXFour Conservatives

■S3 Rise I»lr«el Well Phone ItSS.

French cleaned,** same*1 4g 
Phone us and we'll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

PEBSOWAL.scribed ns a delightful bit of hmnor, com
pletely filled with funny sli nations, which 
commence as soon as the curtain rises and 
grow more ludicrous as the play progresses. 
3%e cast comprises a number of well-known 
artists, and la headed by the author, Hr. 
William L Roberts, and Miss Olive Martin. 
Mr. Julian Magnus, who will be remember
ed as Marie Walnwngbt's manager, con
ducts the tour of “The Girl From Chill, ’ 
and make» extravagant promises regarding 
his attraction.

“By the Sod Sea Waves” To-Night.
To-night at the Qraud Opera House, Math

ews A Bulger, s clever pair of comeoluns, 
will begin a three night's engagement in 
the new ragtime opera, “By the 8nd Sea 
Waves." As a mirth-provoking perform
ance, "By the Bad Hen M avee,” Is said to be 
one of the most pretentious productions of 
recent times, celling for the services of 30- 
odd people, s carload of scenery and a femi
nine chorus of rare voices. The play gives 
an 1 might of the doings of swelldom In a 
fashionable sanitarium, where society lend
ers hie to recuperate after a season of 
exclusive gaiety In the metropolis, 
ewe, as “1. Palmer Coin,'' and Bn! 
“Boston Budge,” are said to possess char
acters which fit their personality tike a 
glove and give them the grandest of oppor
tunities. As to the supporting company, 
the claim of the managers “that U 1» the 
strongest ever engaged 
popular stars,” Is a statement that seems 
to be well made, when the more prominent 
of the company include such a host of 
capable stage folks as Joele De Witt, Nellie 
Hawthorne, Rose Melville, Eva Leslie, Bes
sie Challenger, Julie Ralph, Liz tie Sanger, 
May Norton, Maybelle Kothucr, Agnes Say 
Wayborn, Lot ta Rtte-nger, Will West, Rob
ert Vernon, Ned Wayborn, Gilbert Gregory, 
Gas Mortimer, W. H, 
bor, A. H. Bell and Charles Gcbest. The 
production la coaetde-red most lavish, while 
the costumes are sold to he of the most 
elaborate description, anti-the music almost 
entirely original, 
on Wednesday.

Fan With “The Telephone Girl."
The Grand Opera House management 

noimees “The Telephone Girl," one of the 
New York Casino's biggest successes, as the 
attraction for Thursday night and the bal
ance of the week, with a matinee on Sat
urday. Louis Mann snd Clara Llpman are 
the co-stars. Mr. Mann Is credited with 
giving the stage a genuinely new creation lu 
eccentric comedy, while Misa Llpman Is be
lieved to have added to her reputation by 
the sparkling manner, hi which she Inter
prets the title role. Their associates in the 
cast are : Messrs. Joseph C. Fay, William 
T. Terri as, Nick Long, Nicholas Burnham. 
James F. Macdonald, Ben T, Dillon, Samuel 
P. Fisher, and the Misses Rose Bra ham, 
Helen Harrington, Sarah McVleker, Neill» 
Douglas, Florence Gammagc, Mary Post. 
Nellie Berwick, Mabel Frenyear. Augusta- 
Bertrand, Amy Leaser, Mabel «nrdon, Min
nie Woodbury, Rene OoHlna, Lillie Austin, 
Mamie Chapin and otbem

—asoriewaba»*».'»—ri
-D hwhnolooy, «uibntMo palm.
X «dry—patronized by Gladstone, them- 
nerialn and ocher Britain siateameu-. Hugo 
Campbell, M.A.. IIP.. 414 Yonge-eireet.

TAOMINION 8ECKBT SERVICE AND 
U Detectlre Agency, Thomas Flynn,llbüilHp
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
1f?T Heir-

-
the grave to Hamilton Cemetery, 
bearers were: Aid. TeirEyck, Aid.
Aid. J Dixon, ex-AM. W G «rid, V J 
and William Haltktay.

Dropped Dead la Slmeoe.
W. W. Powell, King-street east, received 

word bust night that his brother, Staunton 
Powell, who Is well known here, dropped 
deed of heart disease at hi* home In 81m- 
coe. Deceased went to Stmcoe at Christines 
to visit his parent*.

ird Bazelton's Vitallser 
cures Loss at Power, 
Pains In tbs Back, 
Night Ends slons, 
Stunted Development 
snd ell * 11 m e n t * 
brought on by self* 
ab ne—a never-fsilin* 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
______ .108 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Makes IVand given- them

You
uufclit cüYlSfTEIM BAKiBER COL- 

_ lege* are making special Induce
ment* for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. __minion* to fill try April. We will furnish 
free transportation to our CeUegesat Ohl- 
oago or

MStrong
Again

We bave 300lay; Sewers, Aid. Dwyer; Market*, Aid. 
an; Tlke and Water, Aid. Moindrew; 
-Parks. Aid. Board; Refuge, Aid. Hurd; 
Coutthouse, Aid. Evans; Harbor, AM, Nei-
'"of* the chairmen Aid. Hill, file Andrew, 
Board and Neiilgan are of the Conservative 
penauudou. Aid. Wright, It Is said, want# 
the Fire and Water Committee, but it is 
believed Aid. McAndrew can hold it against 
all-comers.

The Inaugural meeting of the Council for 
1886 will take place at 11 o’clock to-mor
row morning. Then an adjournment will 
be made until evening and during the af
ternoon the various committee* will be 
struck by the special committee appointed.

To Sue for Slander.
On nomination day at Ancestor Mr. Rob

ert Lovett, who was nominated for reeve 
of the township, mode some remarks con
cerning Major’ Walker'* former 
lion with the township e* treasurer.
Walker took exception 
an Id, and bis soltckor called on Mr. Lovett; 
to withdraw his allegations and apologize 
In edl the Wentworth papers; giving him 

. The Major’s soli.

Polie* Points.
William McCoy, Bmerald-atreet north, H 

changed with sees ulting Iks 
route says tie father uader- 

hlm and he restated thin.

_ „ Cincinnati guarantee to make you

k.-kSis,®.?' Jts&sssjs
Detroit, MIcb.”

tn ihe cells, 
father. The y
took to thrash _ .. .
In the mix-up the prisoner got a blact I

Harry Oake*. Iteglnald-etrcet. a lad, was 
arrested last night on a charge of stealing 
hooey from J. Atkinson, a huckster on the 
Outrai Market.

g>—<S»—®—<s>—®—<B>—®— P
f DR. CULL’S
! Celebrated English Remedy

Maiti-
Iger at ■VETERINARY.

Minor Matters.
Aft toe Grand Opera House meeting this 

sfternooon Iter. A. Albert Moore spoke on 
"Drifting and Struggling." The Hannsh- 
•treet Mucbodlst Chunch ebrir contributed 
the vocal muclo.

There are many victim* of the grip ki 
the etty and the doctors age busy.

BOV. W. F. Wllwm, Wewley Chut*, to IH 
with *e grip, and Rev. Thomas Crosby, 
missionary, preached at both services to-
<*^fee Daniel R. Ryan Dramatic Company 
will continue at the Grand Opera House 
foe four nights more. Monday night the 
play wifi be “Twenty Years After."

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open 'lay andtent*. ,. . „„
night. Telephone 861.curve Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price 81 ,C0 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto
®—®>—®—<®—®—®—®

to surround two

ACCOUNTANTS.
•«»•»*••«•»*••»*»»*•*•»»*•»**•**•

HENRY McLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
of Joint 

Mamifdpthrtog 
ougtaly eudlnsl and 
solde or complicated 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 
converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership 
Interest# equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opened, systemlzed aud closed. Irregulari
ties In accounts discovered and adjusted.

oonnec- 
MaJ-rr 

to what Mr. I»vett
HOW HE WORKED THE BOYS.

MST.
Ik Smart Aleck Used tlie Pabst Brew

ing Company's Name la Moatreal 
and Toroato.

IStock. Mercantile 
Establishments tbor- 

lnveetlgated. Oh- 
a.counting methods

T ORT—SATURDAY NIGHT — SMALT, 
I i booklet, contatnlhg a humber of notes 

of use to, no one except owners. Finder 
please return to World Office.

Accounts
andMacart, George Its- 1un tfl Saturday to do so.

Montreal, Jam 8.—(Special.)—For some 
weeks peat a man named Jockey, alias Sher
man, has been going through some v^’Jhe 
boys both to (Montreal and Toronto. He 
llrst came to the Balmoral ‘Hotel, and, stat
ing that be waa the general manager of the 
Fabat Brewing Company of Milwaukee, 
thus effected a few loan#. However, Mr. 
A. H. Brown, the manager of thaï concern 
In Montreal, soon hunted him down, and 
he admitted having no connection with the 
company, but had been aenpdy playing a 
Joke on the boys. This done, hi* next held 
was Toronto, and, the other day Mr. Brown 
had a call from a /Toronto gentleman, who 
stated that he gave a certan sum of money 
to one George hi. Sherman, whose card 
bore the following: ’"Representing Fabet 
Brewing Company, Milwaukee, '1 raveling 
Auditor," and be stated that the Montreal 
manager would honor the order. Tnlu waa 
u litue too much of a good thing and Mr. 
Brown has taken step* to expose tee profit
able campaign undertaken by tels self- 
constituted beer magnate.

» i ui iH lit in uini
ARTICLES FOR SALE. IA matinee will be given

MACHINE—8 BC-gI!^^rop° for cash. 347 Col-/
etc.

.CROMER'S SPEECH AT OMDURMANan-
Here’s Another “Revelation" as ta 

How the Warship Maine 
Was Blown Up.

The United States Will Sopn Find 
Out What It Means to Fight 

the Filipinos.

OPTICIANS.
rfimlüîiTO'OPTICAL.....PAKLORi'^i
A. longe-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eye glanes kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. V- E. Lute, optician, wttb 
W E Hnmlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

F ii. 1* «°"S
llams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.About an English Protectorate Ove» 

Egypt Has Attracted Attention 
la Political Circles.

London, Jan. 8.—Lord Cromer's speech 
at Omdurmen attract* greet aittentlm to 
potltical dr-ties. If is taken to amount 
almost to a declaration of en English pro
tectorate over Egypt, for the Soudan,which 
la a part of Egypt, Cromer says, will be

<rt TOVKS, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

street. 1202 Queen street west. PATENT*.
AGUINALDO ISSUES A MANIFESTO.A YANKEE SAID TO HAVE DONE IT Tk/T ANUFAOTURERS AND INVESTORS 

lyl —We offer for sale a large Rue of 
uew Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agency (limited), Toronto.

TO RENT

mo RI2NT-TWO TIKE LARGE FAC- i. tories—Good light: poisessim April, 
Ï6V0. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 

. (limited). . . 130

ART.
T W. L, FU ASTER - PORTRAIT 
V a Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
vest. Toronto.

—

He Protests Against General Otis
lifting Himself Military Gover

nor of the Philippines.

Manlla,Jan. 7.—Within a few hours of the 
proclamation Issued by Major-General Otis 
to behalf of President McKinley, the agents 
of AgulniMo billed Manila with a manifesto 
which attracted considerable attention. 
The revolutionary president protested 
against General Otis signing himself Mili
tary Governor of the Philippine Islands.

Agulnaldo in this manifesto declared be 
had never agreed at Singapore. Hong Kong 
or elsewhere to recognize the sovereignty 
of the Americans here and Insisted that he 
returned to the Philippines on an American 
warship solely to conquer the Spaniards 
and win independence. He Assert» that 
both bis proclamation of May 84 and June 
12 stated this fact officially, and he claims 
that Major-General Merritt confirmed .ibis 
by a proclamation nays before the Span
iards capitulated, stating clearly aud defin
itely that the American lorces came to 
overthrow the Spanish Government and 
liberate the Filipinos.

They “Sainted” the Flag.
In conclusion, Agulnaldo declared that 

he had native* and foreigners witnesses 
that the American forces recognised not 
only by acts that the FlMptnoa were belli
gerents. but -by publicly saluting the Fili
pino flag "as it triumphantly sailed the 
seas before the eyes of all nations.”

His Solemn Protest.
Agulnaldo then solemnly protested, In the 

name of the Deity, who empowered him to 
direct bis brethren in the difficult task 
of regeneration against the intrusion of 
the American Government, and reiterated 
that he could produce proof that he was 
brought here on the understanding that 
the ArobricanB promised him (their co- 
oneration to attain Independence.

The revolutionary leader then called upon 
all his followers to work together with 
force, and assured them he waa convinced 
that they would obtain absolute Independ
ence and urging them never to return 
"from the glorious road on which they 
had "already ao far advanced."

Otla May Be ta a Pool’s Paradise.
Major-General Otis attaches no Import

ance to the manifesto. He says he feels 
confident that the opinion of the better 
classe* of the Filipinos 1* not expressed in 
It but as to whether Filipino masses can 
be controlled aud the Filipino army 
■back In check he does not know, although 
he bones for a pacific outcome of the 
trouble.

governed by the Queen of England and the 
Khedive of Egypt, though ots die other 
hand this la offset by to» further dectJ ra
tion that the Soudan will not be governed 
from Cairo. This probably may be retied on, 
It other notions try to force the ettnation by 
resenting the "Queen and Khedive,” pas
sage, It will be mitt that the Soudan win 
merely be governed as a conquered- pro
vince, with, tee Sirdar a* tee draperie steer. 
In any case, however, this probably I» net the last limit wiU be heard of the Egyptian 
Ooneri-General's bold declaration.

Soudan a Joint Possession.
New York, Jan. 8.—The Tribune's London 

correspondent, referring to Lord Cromer's 
speech at Omdurroan lost week, says :

“Lord Cromer's speech at Omdorman Is 
the Imperial topic this opening week of the 
new year. It confirm* the Impreerion made 
by Lord Salisbury's speeches on the Fash- 
ads affair that the Soudan Is held by virtue 
of fresh conquests, as well a* the former 
occupation by the Khedive, and that for 
the new form of government both England 
and Egypt wHl be Jointly responsible, while 
the native# will look to the Sirdar alone. 
The Soudan wUl be a Joint possession, and 
not an outlying empire of the Khedive, with 
a shadowy fiction of the Sultan's nominal 
suzerainty. Certainly, a British protecto
rate baa been established over the Sou
dan. If not over Egypt, and one virtually 
Include» the other.

He Was on Board tke Ill-Fated Ven
ae! at the Tiasei and Escaped— 

Now la an Aaylaro.

ronto Patent
Co

BUSINESS CARDS._________
rx R, A. J."ED WARDS, DENTIST, li 
| J King-street west. -Toronto.THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT. edMontreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—There Is no 

reason why the new Havana Journalistic 
venture and Scaur Somebody should tore 
a Maine revelation oil to themsetvea. Here 
to a mutii more reasonable version, than 
that, of The New York Journal. The story 
is related to your correspondent by. a- gentle
man of tlie utmost veracity who has Just 
arrived from Baltimore.

He stare* that a friend of hie was to 
Havana about the time the relations became 
et rained between the United States and 
Spain,. and that -this friend wee at dinner 
witih a number of gentlemen, amnnget them 
a- United States official. The Maine Had 
Just arrived In the hezbor.and the presence 
of the United States warship naturally 
came up for discussion. Some one made 
the remark that she -might be blown up, 
tear she was in danger, at words to this 
effect, when, suddenly the United State* 
official astonished all present by the re
mark: “It Is feasible; I think I wttl blow 
her np myself.” Alt the gentlemen at the 
table laughed heartily, taking -the mutter 
as a Joke. Nothing, la fact, wue thought 
of the speech at the time, but It haa riuce 
transpired that when tee Maine was blown 
ut, che men who had made the strange re
mark was on board. He escaped, however, 
without Injury, but shortly after was dis
covered to he completely towoc, and Is 
now an Inmate of an American lnssrie 
asylum.

m r cKK-NNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
jyL fancy ■Cqstumer.j ilMHh HJufi west.

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
x six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

The Moorr “Othello,”,.
A moot attentive sad appreciative audi

ence greeted Robert B. Mantel!- end. ht» 
company to their doting appearance at the 
Grand on Saturday night, "Othello” being 
the plugr. Mr. Mantell has for years made a careful study of all the requirements of 
the title role, end his delineation show* e 
thorough grasp of every detail of tone and 
expression, of pause and gesture. In his 
portrayal of lago, the Mephistophetea of 
Shakespeare Mr. McCormack might 
aider that perhaps the Ideal Interpretation 
at to difficult « part ao subtle an elabora
tion of cold, calculating, remorseless malig
nity, demumds more of the flendtoh, more 
Of the Satanic and lew of -the human, in 
method. The minor parts were capably 
and consistently sustained. In response 
to calls of "Speech,'' ID. Mantell made a 
few pleasing -remarks and announced a 
new play tor next season.

Mr. Bergeron Thinks the Clergy are
Being Kept Quiet by Deceit In 

High Runrters.
Montreal, Jan. 6 (Special.)—“Does it not 

appear to you,” Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, 
ftl.P., was naked, to-day, 'That the Roman 
Catholic clergy nay very little Just now re
garding the Manitoba School Law?"

"I certainly believe,” the member for 
■Beauharttot» replied, "that by deceitful re
presentations made in high quarters the 
e'denoe of the clergy has ueen obtained by 
& nrooiise -tti&t tti© ouLtter wtil be eottkxl lu 
the near future to thetr entire satisfaction. 
The clergy of our church, being wise, and 
never acting hastily, are no douait awaiting 
the fulfilment at tels promise, although i 
am sure that no settlement of Lie *cooo4 
question will ever be called satisfactory uu- 
td It to brought about to a legal manner.”

To-morrow will be the twentieth anni
versary of Mr. Bergeron's first election for 
the Oounty of Bcwshamole.

tt-
MARRIAOB LICENSES.

t>. at Ana, leoUEU ut- 
Licenses 5 Torouto-street. 

880 Jarvls-atraet

"m'a lilt 1A GM
Even-He ROOFERS, 21TTUTSON & SON, 

11 Queen east, Toronto. eU

TV/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JJlL contractora.108 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.Joint performance of Ixrrd Salisbury and 

Lord 1 romt-r at Omdurman has rarely been 
equalled. The French Journals, with all 
their intelligence, seem to miss this essen
tial point.

The Diplomatic Tour Timely.
“A diplomatic tour de force like till* is 

timely; for, even with the fresh victory of 
Col Lewis at Rosaries, the military oper
ations In the Soudan are clouded by serious 
charges of waa ton cruelty to the Derilth 
wounded at Omdurman. If these charge» 
were made by an amateur war correspon
dent alone, denials from profess onal associ
ates would end the controversy; hot Mr. 
Bennett's startling story I» confirmed by 
private letters of British soldiers, stating 
that wounded Dervishes were killed with 
lances, ewords and revolvers. An official 
enquiry alone will decide whether these 
twrbarltles were Isolated cases, and whe
ther any officers of the British army were 
responsible for the killing of the wounded."

oon-
monky to loan.

iaJNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL ! 
1YL mortgage. Larscallen, Hall * Payne, 
iw Adelaide street east.

a I PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
ZL* wanted. Reynolds, 13 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

;ey

m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN-
The Bijou Theatre.

Manager Robinson has a choice lot of fea
tures tor tlhts week, which Include the best 
In the profession. Mr. Charles E. Grape- 
win late star of Chtajmle Fndden Com
pany, assisted by Mias Anna Chance, will 
appear In their latest success, "A MIs- 
mated Pair.” The celebrated Adams Fam
ily, headed by the gréait George H. Adams, 
the king of all clowns, will appear In hi» 
lateet Hurnpty Dnmpty production. Johnson 
and Cessai, the monarch» of tinging and 
talking comedians, will make their bow. 
Btrlme Is a magnetic wonder. Baron Bruto
ted and Mias Gertrude Kimberly will ap
pear In their operatic sketch, entitled "Cu- 
banRa." Mr. John Kurkatnp has 
parture to present the coming week. Other 
excellent features are underlined tor the 
coming week, with a grand sacred concert 
every Sunday night

eastA Subtle Statesman.
“Lord Salisbury 1» a singularly subtle 

statesman. He played with the audl>nce 
at the recent Guild 
was eager t* have h'ra announce a British 
protectorate over Egypt as a sequel to the 
Fashoda affair. He now semis Lord CYo-

PRINTERS’ CASH RUNS LOW Th/f ONE Y LOAN ED -B1 CYCLES 8TOR- JM ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20u)4 and 211 
long e-street, opposite Albert.Individual Assessment Needed to 

Meet Call of Labor Federation.
Indiana nolie, Iud., Jan. 7.—The Executive 

Council of the International Typographical 
Union closed a three days' session In this 

to-day. The most Important develop- 
of the meeting was tne action of the 

council recommending the lev# of a 5c per 
capita assessment to meet the recent as
sessment made on the union by the Federa
tion of Labor. This brought to light the 
fact that the funds of the union are at an 
alarmingly low ebb. In round figures there 
Is now in the treasury $1)000, and of this 
amount $6700 Is tied up in Government 
bonds. The 5c per capita 
all the members amount* to over $1500, 
aud if this sum had been paid from the 
general fund considerable financial embar
rassment would have been encountered.

Hall banquet, when It

M ^:Yo,d^^rEmDan^LnAo^^» ^
ivtivuuslble convertis upon their own names, 
without sv-nrity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

protectorate wv
Fashoda affair. „„ —,™
mer 1600 miles np "the Nile to play with 
France and Turkey In defining a situation 
which cannot be distinguished from » pro
tectorate over the entire Nile Valley. For 
refinement of phrasing and method, this

TRICKS ON LADY TRAVELERS.:
BIG RAILROAD DEAL ON

Western Roads to jbe Consoli
dated, Involving *«0,000,000.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—A big railroad deal 
Involving $60,000,000 will In all probability 
be consummated to this city this week, 
when four western railroads will be consoli
dated and controlled by eastern capital.

The railroads to eater the deal are the 
Kansas City. Pittsburg A Gulf, the Kansas 
City & Northern, the Omaha, Kansas City & 
Eastern, and the Omaha Sc St. Lonjgr The 
combined length of the four rofiflsis 1400 
miles, and It is understood that the new 
company will be capitalized at $25,000 a 
mile, or $35,000,000, and bonded at about 
$25,000.000.

city
ment V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 

on household goods, plane*, organs, 
imyrles, horses ana wagons, call and ret 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Compnnv. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

IIlosv Young Swells In Rome Raise 
Fonda From /Wealthy Anglo- 

Saxon Women.
'Rome, Jan. 8.—A few young swell mem

bers of the mob have been reaping a rloh 
harvest .from American and English wo
men visitors to Rome toy means of a new 
variation of a confidence trick. The trick
ster selects n likely victim in an omnibus. 
Introduce* himself by mean* of some am a 11 
act of polite new* ana chats In perfect Eng
lish displaying an intimate acquaintance 
with the Pope'* household. When the vic
tim shows a deep Infierewt the mo'bwnnn 
says he to a member of the Pope's noble 
body guard, mud 
see Has Holiness

The delighted lady le generally anxious 
tor title privilege, and tne pseudo vomit 
casually remarks that 10 or 25 lue will be 
becomery far a tip to the chapel Jnnltoç, 
The victtlm produces thin, gives her address 
and goes her way rejoicing, but never again 
sees the fascinating nobleman. There have 
Veen crowd* at such victims of late.

Four

a new de-I Nervous Prostration>

■ i

Sl6k Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

assessment on
LEGAL C'ARDI.

T 'E. HAN8FOBD, LL&., BARRISTEB, 
(J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Ring-street west.________________________ _
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
1] solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Empire Theatre.
Manager MoConnaugby has secured excel

lent attractions for the current week. He 
claims he has a show that Is a laugh from 
start to finish. The Miller Sisters appear In 
dainty song», dances and banjo duets. The 
Scheffer* play a variety of Instruments, and 
the male member of the duo Is a clever 
German comedian. < .‘adieux, on the bound
ing wire, is a star, turning a double somer
sault on the slender string. J. B. Macks, 
aided by Laurabe! Mara, will give a rural 
sketch. Mack* Is Forepangh’s $10,000 far
mer. , Colton and Darron will give a high- 
class comedy sketch. Bryan and Norman 
remain a second week, and will present 
"Mistaken Identity." "Casey, the Piper,” 
a strong farce, doses the bill. Tuesday 
night the returns of the McOoy-Sharkey 
fight will be read from 1 the stage round 
by round. Regular matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday. Prices, 10c and 10c; 
evening prices, 10c and 20c.

/
. Little Olrt Mae Crown Plump end 

Rosy Since Taking Heed’a.
Nervous mothers and sickly children 

endure a vest proportion of the suffering 
which Is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood. Beed this statement:

“I wee bothered with sick headache* 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness In my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which wee highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I wee in perfect 
health. About a year ego my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis end 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive et the hospital. We took her there 
end for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later aha had a change 
for the better. Her eicknese, however, left 
her very delicate end week, end ahe did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inaemueh aa I had need it for myself and 
found it each a good medicine for build
ing np a constitution. She bed not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She bee grown rosy end plump 
end is quite herself again. I have greet 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. HUdxeboon, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

FELL FROM HIS CAB DEAD

»« I Engineer Horace Webber Met Death 
In a Startling Way.

Jackson, Mich., Jan. 7.—With his train 
thundering along at 50 mil en an hour, Hor
ace Webber, n veteran Lake Shore engin
eer, also formerly a Mich! 
glneer, end a resident of 
from tala cab seat and fell insensible from 
en attack of heart disease. Traveling Fire
man Dellinger, who was aboard the train, 
took Webber s place at the throttle. The 
deceased was til years of age and leaves a 

v_ willow.
>u

1 “The Major” Slipped.
m\ M. CL Robinson, manager at the Bijou 

Theatre, fell on the icy pavement on Sat
urday afternoon and broke his leifl arm. 
lie was removed to the Worden House, 
■where be la staying, and yesterday was re
ported to be getting along as well as pos
sible.

could manage to let her 
If «ne wlsb.es.; CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

1/ ijcltors, uotarles, etc. l’honu 1383, 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

| ) KEVE Sc CHURCH. BARRISTERS, 
JX Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," cor. 
lunge anil Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Thus. L. Church.

1 ? TOOTHLESS WOMAN’S SUICIDE. kept
? Miss Richter of Quincy Killed Her

self Because She Had No Teeth. 
Quincy, III., Jan. 8—Mise Katie Richter, 

aged 23, committed Suicide at the home of 
Louis Ebert last night. She used a revolver, 
the ball entering her right temple.

The cause assigned by herself was that 
she suffered from melancholia due to her 
Inability to have a set of false teeth fitted 
to her mouth. Three years ago her teeth 
werer extracted, and by the early use of 
false teeth her gums were ruined, and den
tists were unable to help her. She was a 
handsome woman.

Igan Central en- 
J-ackson. slipped

Hostility I* Increasing.
Madrid. Jan. 7.-General Rlos-ln command 

of the Spanish troops In the Philippine 
Islands, cabled that the hostility between 
the American* and the Tagalos Is Increas-

■

Hf ACLAKEN, MACDONALD,- 8IIBP- 1VI ley A Middleton. Maclaren. Maodon- 
a.u, Shepley Sc Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loaa 
on city property at lowest rates. K

1IA8 NOT EATEN FOR 35 DAYS.
V lug. Remarkable Case of A. D. Hendrick

son nt Janesville, Win.
Janesville. WIs.. Jan. 7.—This city has * 

man who has not partaken of any nourish
ment for the past 35 days. Hto name is A. 
D, Hendrickson, and he is suffering as the 
result of a stroke of .paralysis which he 
met with oat Dec. 1. Nothing but water 
has passed Ma lips, and. although weak, lie 
Is In no immediate danger of dying. Mr. 
Hendrickson is a man well known through 
the state, and tor sixteen year* was super
intendent of Jbe State Industrial School at 
Waukesha.

PERSONAL. XTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,Sir William Meredith Is not down with 

grippe, as has been reported.
Mr. William Carmichael was reported 

to be a little better yesterday.
Miss Proctor and Mies Urqubart of Mont

real are at the Queen’s.
Aid. Bowman Is rapidly recovering from 

his Illness, and will be on deck to-day.
Mr. Charles Durand 1» slowly recovering 

from the effects of his fall downstairs, and 
to able to be up.

Aid. John Hal lam was feeling much bet
ter yesterday, and expects to be able to go 
to the Inaugural to-day.

The congregation of the People’s Church 
had the pleasure of hearing the Rev. Samuel 
D. Din nick of South River yesterday morn-

BAFPBNIKOS or A BAT.
C. H. Porter.

Items af Passing Interest Gathered ta and 
Arsnnd (Ms Busy City. " “

Alive Bollard to selling Imported flfteen- 
cent cigars for 10c.

Patrick Crews of 11 Bt. Clarene-svenue 
Is under arrest, charged with assaulting 
hto wife.

The condition of Sir Frank Smith was 
unchanged yesterday, and he. ts still seri
ously ill.

The employes at the Canadian Pacific 
shops at Toronto Junction are nearly all 
down with influenza.

In Trinity Church, King-street east, yes
terday, the services were well attended, 
despite the cold weather. Rev. Canota Sou- 
son delivered the sermon In the morning, 
and Rev. W. McICIm officiated to the even-

T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. James Baird.

Saltan. Hates Prince George.
Moscow, Jan. 7.—According to a despatch 

from Constantinople, the Solum has paid 
his respects to Prince George of Greece by 
an order prohibiting the sale In Turkey of 
photographs at the new High Commissioner 
at the powers to Crete. The police of the 
Turkish capital have confiscated all such 
portraits found In the shops, as well as all 
maos of Crete, the sale of which, also. Is 
Interdicted.

The best thing for the complexion Is 
Buyer's Dandruff Shampoo Soap—it 
MOootlti! .the skin.

z* HOTELS.Entirely- Recovered.
Dire. Bteadman Fierce, who was terribly 

burned In the fatal fire on King-street sev
eral weeks ago. when Bliss Power end Miss 
Jiarbcr lost their lives from the effects of 
injuries, will he able to leave, the Emer
gency Hospital to-day.

Left the Hospital.
Mrs. John A. Kerr of «00 Parliament- 

street was taken to the General Hospital 
on Wednesday last suffering from a serious 
attack of grig and was placed jn n private 
ward. Early Saturday morning she became 
hysterical and. getting out of bed, dressed 
herself and made her escape through the 
front entrance door. She arrived borne 
about 3 o'clock and Dr. A. O. Hastings was 
summoned. Yesterday she was Improved In 
health and -will recover. Her huteand, Mr. 
Kerr. Is a Government official and at prê
tent Is down at Ottawa.

m HE GRAND UNION.
-a- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

A Policeman Gone.
Tlie death took place yesterday at noon 

of John Brackenwid at his home, 
iv rd-street weet. Mr. Brackenreld 
22(4 year* a member of the Toronto Police 
Force anil retired April 1, 1806, owing to 
failing health. At the time of Us retire
ment he was a patrol sergeant attached 
to No. IS dlvltd-ou. Mr. Brackenreld was 53 
years old. He leaves two

HOTEL, 138 YONG» 
Rates one dollar per day. 

barm rooms. Special attemton given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

tllLTON
street.cl88 Ger-

was for
lug.aifb™ Afor. food’s Phoaphoâlne,

The Great English Remedy. 
t'Sfl Sold and recommended by all 
L druggist* in Canada. Onlv reli 

able medicine discovered. 8U 
guaranteed to cure all 

Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse

læippf
Union Depot. Rates $2 par day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor

Mr. Ralph C. Ripley has been appointed 
district agent of the Canada Railway Ac
cident Insurance Company, with offices in 
Toronto.

Superintendent Fltzbugh oft the middle 
division of the Grand Truck Is spending a 
few holidays in Missouri. He will return 
to-dav.

lug.a eons.
Men's Fnrs at Lagrsdln's. A

Extra values, extra good lines to fine fur- 
fined coats, at J. & J. Lugsdln's, 122 Yonge- 
strcet. splendidly .tailored shell, fine musk
rat and mink lining», handsome fur col
lar end prîtes go all the way from $50 to 
$200. If you want & musk ox robe to com
plete the cojnfort of your turnout, this is 
a rood time to select one and this firm has 
some splendid tinea.

%
H ENRY a. tay lor,

DRAPER
TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
U Somerset House--Elertrlc lighting 
throughout : rate* $1.30 and $2 per day. «pe
rlai rate during the Poultry Show. Il-J"

with board 
Winchester »od 

eight 
Téléphona

r -

forms o
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. >5. One trill please, 
sixtoilZ cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The "Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

A. H. Gil moor Hay Get the Job.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—It to stated here that 

the Sénatorial vacancy caused by the dezfh 
Ilf Hon- Michael Adams will he filled by 
the appointment of Mr. A. H. Gtlmour. ex- 
M.P. for Charlotte, NjB.. who we,s defeat
ed by the present member, Mr. J. E. Ua- 
nong.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best— In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all druggglits. $1; six for 8».

A SPECIALTY—FINE FOB-LINED OVERCOATS 
FOB GENTLEMEN.

THE ROSSIS BLOCK, TORONTO,

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yottr boots on. pain with them off—pstn 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

per day. We can furnish rooms 
for single gentlemen.
Church-street cars pa»» the door: 
minutes from Union 
2087. Win. Hopkins, proprietor. -

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist». Hood’s Pills Station.

>
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Ell W R!
Six Granites, One Toi 

Caledonian Let 
Contest.

SATURDAY SAW TWO

Keen Cwrllnr Conti 
Championship and

Cop.

The bunch of single rj 
championship competition 
24 on Saturday, and thd 
are left to fight It out. J 
were obliterated to the 
so with Queen City and 1 
six Granite rinks and oJ 
ronto and Caledonian fori 
The Ice waa good at thJ 
City. Toronto and Parted! 
test* were spirited, bod 
evening. The Granites, wld 
têâm» remaining, have H 
best chance tor tine cup. 
merleg-dowii tabft: |

Clubs.
Granite _
Toronto...........  ,
Cak-dondaM.........,
Queen Chty . 
perkdale ...
Laker lew .....
Prospect Park .

Ent

Total
Owing to an unfortuu 

error, the rinks were too 
Saturday In tbl» column, 
of the Initial round being 

—Preliminary Room 
On Victoria Ice—J W Oo 

city). 15, O F Bice. *k « 
Badenach, sk (Granite), 
ak (Toronto). 14; 0.1
(Granite). 18, O Winfield, 
G N Reynolds, sk (Park, 
from R M Gray (Granite 
(Granite), 21, O J Leom 
10; B B Rite, sk (Grandtei 
ak (Toronto), 11: George 1 
dale), 16. J B Miller, sk ( 

On Granite toe—G (f Dal 
23. R K Sproule. sk ( 
Week, ak (Granite). 22,
( Prospect Park), 11 
dorian). 22, George S 1 
City), 12: H C Webster. 
A E Ames, sk (Queen ut 
1 lain son. sk (Parkdale), 24 
sk (Toromo). 16; W O Th< 
tte), by default from W 
(Caledonian).

On Parkdale Ice—F J , 
ronto), 24, W H Pearson, 
G H Goedetham. sk (Gi 
Campbell, sk. (Lake-view), 

,sk (Toronto), 20, J T Horn 
ite). 10: Dr. Olemetu, sk I 
Gray, sk (Queen Olty). 11 

On Queen City Ice—Job 
ronto), 16, Joseph Lngsdiu, 
10; W J lf<-Cormax-k. »k 
H Patterson, sk (Toronto 
Lesslle. -sli (Toronto). 20. 
sk (Granite), 14: H T Me 
dale), 20. H A Drummond.

On Lakeview ice—J W G 
ite), 17. R Forbes, sk .1 
Scott, sk (Parkdale), 26, W 
(Queen City), 14.

FIRST ROUND SAT. J 
—At the Granite

: R

GrParkdale.
H. Williamson. *k.20 W.

GGranite.
H. C. Webster, sk.14 D.

Caledonian. Gr
R. Rennie, ak.... 23 O. < 

Toronto. Gi
G. a Biggar, *..14 0. 1 

Queen City. Gi
A. Fleming, sk. —13 T.G, 

Toronto.
J. Bain, sk.............16 Dr.

-At Parkdale

T

Queen CBj. F
J. P. Rogers, sk-. .14 W.

Granite. 2
J. W. Gate. sk. ..13 F. 

Granite. 1
G. iH.GooaerhamrS.2U A. 

Parkdale.
Dr. Cletneo, *....10 3.

-At Queen City 
Granite. 1

Q. D. McCulloch,a.27 G. 
Granite.

W. Crooks. *. ...18 R.

H. T. McM1Man.sk.24 W. 
Toronto.

Dr. Gordon, *. —IS B.
—At Toronto

Q

Q
Os

G

■Parkdale.
G. IN. Reynold's. ».l# Geo 

Granite. Gi
E. A. Badenach, a.18 a I

SECOND 'ROUND—SATt 
—At Granite 1

Granite.
H O Webster, sk.l7H 

Toronto.
G O Biggar, sk...21 A

R Semite, *........ 19 Joi
-At Victoria

Grant**. - I
B A Badenach, sk.26 G Î 

—At Queen City
Granite.

Q D McOuBooh,*.19 Dr 
Granite,

W Crook*, sk. ...18 H 
—At Periodate

1Granite.
G H Oooderiutn,sk23 Dr 

Granite.
J W Gate, *....24 J P 

THIRD ROU 
—On Grarile 1 

The third round will be 
(Tuesday) -right, with tl 
Rennie v. Webster, who 
play off to-night. All th- 
played at the Granite Bin 
the draws, with the l- 
pinyera left tn the compel 

—Match No.

un

Caledonian. 
B Nichols 
Rennie 

3 Rennie 
R Rennie, skip

A
w
8 G
II

—Match No.
Granite.

O M Hlglnbotham 
J W Drynan 
7 Irving 
E A Badenach. skip W

—Match No.

C I
O A 
F X

Gratilte.
3r Snelgrove 
1 N Candee 
IBB Littlejohn J ’-V 
G H Gooderham. skip J W

I’ J
W
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